
Portland Chinese federal surplus commodities cor-

poration plans to shift pircaAges To Dig up CcUar
of surplus California citrus fruits ft --

in cotton hags, the 'agency told
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PORTLAND, Jan. ll-(P)-S- tate

nnemployment eompensa tlon

7iU iStayUS western , senators today. i. 4
Wilcox said it was not expected

the -- use of bags , by' the-corpo-Cong Family Wins Fight

In Quest of Bbdy
i SPOKANE, Jan. li-ffJ--

The

search for long-missi- ng Mrs. Ada
Nordqulst was on in earnest to-
day.'.. ''

Mrs. Nordqulst was last seen at
her home here nearly It years

'checks for. a total of between.
1150,000 and 200,000 win beginj.
toarrlre Jan. 26 for 1100 workers
in the.. Doernbecher Manufactory '

In company, plant, the commit
slon said today. " "

All Doernbecher employes, af-
ter 12-we- ek strike, will be back,
at work Monday. A commission
referee ruled the company ass-pend- ed

operations because ot
slack market conditions, notwith-
standing the strike rer a pro
posed pay cut. His decision made
the workers eligible for benefits.

'men and. Helpers nnion todax
forecast a .peaceful, .progressive
year between organized labor and
employers.-- . -.--

Beck was here for conference
with George , W. 8tokeL local
represents tire of the Teamsters
vnion. and ether officials to com-
plete plans tor the1 cetera states
conference of teamsters, which
will be held la Sacramento in
May. .14 f-- -

"The general outlook for. the
labor situation In 123 is Very
good. Beck declare!. "I think
we hare gone through the period

unrest and difficulties between

ago.' All efforts by avtboritlee to
locate her; hare failed although
they hare followed eloea that led
Jnto . eastern states. Into Canada
and other parts of the world.
- Deputy Sheriff Mons TJlrin aald
that tomorrow the basement of
the Nordquist home, on the east
side of the city, will be dug up
by county officers. Be said that
on a protons visit to the house
he noticed a space in the concrete
floor where the cement had been
taken up. t
" Father of the family was Oscar
Nordqulst, sr., fonnany years a

tion would reduce the commercial
use of other types of containers.

Employ ei7orker Relation
i to Improve In 1939,
? Says Labor Head . 1

. Against Deportation;
v

.: Proceedings End ilnce the corporation - shipments
would be In addition 4o' the large
quantities that would more com

PORTLAND, Jsn. It-ifly-- Tht mercially. He added use of the

prominent resident of Wallace,
Idaho. Later the family mored to
Spokane. Nordqulst died a decade
ago In Sweden and his estate Is
awaiting distribution until Mrs.
Nordqulst can ho located. .

SACRAMENTO, ; Ja--. 1
Dave Beck- ,- Pacific coasts leader
of ' the International Brotherhood

- Chinese - American i family Gone bags would proTide an outlet tor
some of the Torernment-owne- d

workers and employers and now
are 'settling down to a steady

areatorward together.? ,iron its year-ol- d tight against de--
cotton surpluses. ,xt 'Teamsters, Chauffeur?. Stable

When United 8Utej District At
torney, Carl C Donaugh annonne-- l
ed. the gorernment had dropped
proceedings.' ;: .

Donaugh aald I the gorernment
found defects in Fred Gong's cer
tificate of admlaalon In 19 22 were
not sufficient to permanently bar
him and his family from . the
United States. .; -

Entered as Visitors
This Chinese barber, his wife

and a son entered this country on
visitors permits. Since that time,
our children hare been added to

the family. They are American ci-

tizens. Deportation of the. parents
and the older son, now an Albany
college student, would bare brok-
en the family, Donaugh said.

; Bereral thousand Oregon . citi
zens petitioned the attorney gen
eral and the labor department in
an effort to gain permanent re
sidence .here for the family.

Bag Order Won't

Hit Box Industry
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12-t- $V

The wooden box industry will un-
dergo no hardship because of the
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This is our regular give-

away sale, vhich hag be-

come a feature we hold

at the end of each fall

and spring season. The
handling of exclusive

merchandise makes it
imperative that we dig-po- se

of every article in

stock at the end of each

season. When yon look
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Three Hundred Beautiful Pieces

Bracelets, Cameos, Ear Buttons,
Clips, Broaches and many other
wonderful styles from the finest
house in America. This is our final
clean-u- p after a big season, former
prices up to $3.95 all go at one
price

oeri core, a new Democratic
congressman from Tennessee,
looks ever pictures of concress- -

i" ''L .1.. ' . ..tiItnea pasted In a book ha-- the over me prices you
: speaker's office for .reference.
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About one hundred garments to be
sold and they will not last long. This
is the last of over one hundred
dozen, regular $1.95 specials, in this
give away sale yon can have them if
yon get here early at only
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J realize what we mean by
Named Minister a give-awa- y sale. There

g only one give-awa-y

sale and that was inau--

gnrated by Priceg.
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friend of France:
this newspaper publisher. Gri--

- gere Galencsw nas been named
.Kmnanisai farcin minister nv.
Veeding Petrescn Comnen. Ga
fencn has long festered political
friendship with Trance. He was

a pilot in tne world war.

Justice Chief
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We will offer 75 beautiful Linen,
Rayon and Silk Dresses, all spring
colors and styles, formerly priced
np to t6.95 -

T

ITIttle They Last

Beautiful styles and most all col-
ors and sixes. This Is onr clean- -'
np ready for spring Hats, former-
ly sold $2.15 to 110.00. Ton can
bay them now at only

(Dim IBQacIk ILsipuim
Medium length, size 14. .4

i dDmio3l(Giray (Cauracimll
Full length, size 16. :: & . f t- -' r Tuo-uayStre-
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If CIDX0If Yon Come Early Yon

Get One for OnlyWD. r. j ,"?a "
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MOTHER'S BIBLE was
vsed by Frank Murphy (above)
in taking eath as new U. & At-
torney : General. Mr. Murphy .
was formerly Gorernor of Mich-Ira- n,

where his methods of deal-
ing with' stt-de- wa strikes be--'

la last eleeUesv


